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OPERATING SYSTEM

BCA-2OI

'l'ime : 'fhrce tloursl [Marimum Marks:80

Note : Attempt Iire questions in all, selectilg al leasl one

qucstion from each Unit. Q. No. I is compulsory

ComPulsory Question

l. (a) Explain briefly historical evolution ol- operating

systom. 4

&) wnte the necessary aad sufficient conditions for

deadlocks. 4

(c) Disti guish between Internal and Lxlgrnal

ftagmentation with example 4

(d) Discuss hierarchical and acyclic graph directory

structue. 4

I"nit I

2. (a) What is distributed operating system ? Irlxplain

different modcls ol distributed O'S l0

(2-lrl4) Ll90l3 P.T.O.
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3. (a)

(b)

(b) What is system program ? Explain different

catego es of System program. 6

llnit lV

8. (a) Explain C-Scan and C-look disk scheduling $irh

example. 6

(b) Explain contiguous and linked allocation methods.

l0

9, (a) What do you mean by file protecrion ? U,h) we

need file protection ? E

(b) Write shon note on the disk strucrure. ft

Explain the concept of a process. What is the

difference between process and program ? Also

explain rarious processes states ard their ransirions.

l0

Explain various sen'ices of an operating s).stcm.6

D€scribe Bankeds algorithm by using example. 8

List tho approaches used for deadlock recovery. 8

Exptain the concept of segmentalion. Write the

advantages and disadvantages of this method. l0

What do you mean by Tluashing ? Explain. 6

tlnit II

4. Explain various CPt,rscheduling policies by giving suitablc

example. 16

Lnit lll

6. Explain various process co-ordination Foblems and their

solutions. 16

5. (a)

(b)

7. (a)

(b)

L19013 3z (2-r7ls) L_19013 50
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